The Capability Approach offers a perspective on the employment activation of young people that is concerned with their freedom to make choices that they value rather than focusing solely on outcomes, such as having to take any job. It incorporates empowerment and the individual and external conversion factors that influence the conversion of resources into functionings for young people, such as getting a job that they value. This paper considers the implications of using the Capability Approach as a lens for analysing youth activation polices. A more capability informed approach to employment activation would not measure success solely by the transition into work, but rather by whether it has improved the young person's capabilities, and might focus, for example, on more sustainable and valued careers and develop individuals' freedom of choice in the labour market. Using data from two UK case studies of third sector organizations that support young people into work, it explores these issues empirically, including the extent to which the programmes enhance the capabilities of beneficiaries. Conclusions on the implications of a Capability Approach for employment activation are made.
Introduction
The transition into work can be a complex process for young people, particularly for those from disadvantaged backgrounds (Brzinsky-Fay 2007) . Many 'Work First' policies related to this transition are targeted primarily on entry into any employment. Yet there is increasing disenchantment with using solely employment or income as measures of welfare and wellbeing, and alternative measures have become increasingly important (Siglitz et al. 2009; Bleys 2012 ). This paper considers potential insights from the Capability Approach (CA) in providing an alternative perspective when considering local youth unemployment initiatives.
Principles of individual skills development with a focus on 'Work First approaches' and greater marketization of employment services have underpinned recent UK governments' approaches to employment activation. Work First approaches are concerned with rapid labour market entry, in with participants encouraged to take any job as quickly as possible, as this should improve their employability and wellbeing. However, success is often narrowly defined in terms of moving off benefits into work with limited consideration of employment sustainability and progression (Fuertes et al. 2014) . Those out of work are often compelled to engage in activities, such as active job search, if they wish to receive state benefits or else suffer sanctions (Grover and Piggott 2013) .
The European Union has responded to the high levels of youth unemployment with policies emphasizing both employment and social inclusion, such as the Youth Employment Initiative, Youth on the Move and the Youth Guarantee (European Commission 2011 , 2013 , although there is little discussion on the participation of young people in related decision making. There is also support for better matching of job entrant's skills and future labour market demand, through New Skills for New Jobs, and linking economic and social policy through an emphasis on more jobs and better jobs with both labour market flexibility and security, or 'flexicurity' (European Commission 2010). However, there is limited explicit consideration of the ability of young people to make the choices that they value.
The CA, initially developed by Sen (1985 Sen ( , 1998 , focuses on the opportunities open to individuals and the real freedom they have to make choices that they value rather than just outcomes (such as entering any job); and has been used to examine labour market activation as well as the equalities and human rights position of individuals and groups (ChiapperoMartinetti 2008; Anand et al. 2009; Equality and Human Rights Commission 2009; Burchardt and Vizard 2011; Bussi and Dahmen 2012) . The CA offers a useful perspective on activation policy. It seeks to reframe the debate on disadvantaged young jobseekers by highlighting their ability to choose what they value, their access to the resources that they need to get or improve their job and their motivation; rather than focusing primarily on a specific outcome (Bonvin and Orton 2009; Lindsay and McQuaid 2010) .
Using data from two UK case studies of third sector organizations that support young people into work, this paper explores the extent to which these employment activation programmes, in their current form, can enhance the capabilities of beneficiaries and the implications of applying the a Capabilities Approach to employment activation.
A Capability Approach to Employment Activation
The CA is a theoretical framework related to people's wellbeing that focuses on the 'substantive' freedom of people to choose and be what they value as opposed to narrowly focusing on utility maximization or access to resources (Sen 1985 (Sen , 1998 Robeyns 2006; Comim et al. 2008; Stiglitz et al. 2009) . 'A person's advantage in terms of opportunities is judged to be lower than that of another if she has less capability -less real opportunity -to achieve those things that she has reason to value' (Sen 2009: 231) . The approach is concerned with what people can do rather than what they actually do, together with the substantive freedom to choose a combination of functionings ('functionings' are 'beings' such as being safe or 'doings' such as voting) that they have reason to and actually value and the individual characteristics and the social environment that allow them to convert resources into such freedoms ('conversion factors') (Sen 2009 ). Capabilities are the combinations of functionings that they have freedom or real (not just formal or legal) opportunity to achieve (Sen 1992: 40) . The CA recognizes differences and diversity between people, the different or multi-dimensional influences on someone's welfare and the crucial importance of autonomy and freedom of choice. Goerne (2010) highlights the distinction between commodities and capabilities, and capability and functionings made by the CA, which draws attention to human diversity, and so is a useful starting point for analysis.
Inequality is not only limited to material dimensions (e.g. income or wealth), but is affected by capabilities that represent the potential to achieve valued functionings, governed by factors such as having the opportunity to develop skills and the extent to which people are permitted to participate in work and learning (Walker and Unterhalter 2007) . Capabilities include things that are only partly affected by a person's affluence (e.g. their ability to influence their job and working environment, the richness of family life, relationships, their capacity to influence the public sphere and politics and the sustainability of their lifestyles).
The CA emphasizes empowerment and process freedom where individuals remain in control of their own choices (Vero et al. 2012 ).
The CA is not a labour market theory; rather it can be considered as a framework to guide thought about how and what policies should seek to achieve (Lehwess-Litzmann 2012) . It suggests that policies should consider capabilities in conjunction with other factors and does not specify any specific policies per se, but can influence the emphasis of the policy process.
'Evaluating capabilities rather than resources or outcomes shifts the axis of analysis to establishing and evaluating the conditions that enable individuals to take decisions based on
what they have reason to value' (Walker and Unterhalter 2007: 3) .From a labour market activation perspective, the CA suggests that 'the main objective of public action in the field of welfare should not be to put people back into work at all costs…but to enhance their real freedom of choice' (Bonvin 2009: 56) . Hence CA informed policies should take a long-term perspective and promote an individuals' freedom to choose the work they have reason value.
The CA argues that there is no genuine empowerment if an individual is coerced into work (Bonvin and Moachon 2008) . As such it might argue that employment activation programmes should allow individuals to refuse a job at a bearable cost (Orton 2011). However, this raises the question of both how the individuals (and society) values different jobs and who should undertake the 'less desirable' jobs. In contrast to the CA, other thinkers on welfare such as Mead (1992) have argued that those who are unemployed should not be entitled to such choice and be forced to engage in training or unpaid jobs in order to remain eligible for welfare benefits.
Empowerment can have contradictions between individual autonomy and control (Prujit and Yerkes 2014) . For instance, integrating employment policies may empower people to search and get employment through a more tailored, 'client-centred' approach which better meets their actual needs rather than making them fit into rigid programmes, but also influences them to be adaptable to employment opportunities. The CA takes a wide perspective of empowerment and such 'supply-side' adaptability may sometimes reinforce paternalistic trends of directing the individual and not necessarily giving them real freedom to choose (Galster et al. 2009 ).
In terms of service design and implementation, the CA suggests that jobseekers and local stakeholders should have a voice in the development and content of programmes (Bonvin and Orton 2009) . This assumption that people should be active participants in their own learning and personal development, and not just passive recipients of services, underlies in the CA. In order to do this, individuals need to have agency (Sen 1985) ''rather than simply being shaped or instructed how to think' (Walker and Unterhalter 2007: 5) . The CA suggests that jobseekers should be empowered through the provision of sufficient resources (e.g. welfare benefits) but they should also have access to appropriate conversion factors so that the resources available to them can be converted into enhanced capability to do work that they have reason to value. Conversion factors, such as appropriate labour market information, are likely to include both individual characteristics (e.g. skills and knowledge) and the socioeconomic context (e.g. a legal framework that combats discrimination and a labour market that offers valuable work opportunities). To empower an individual's capacity for independent action in learning and work (and so enhance their capabilities) they require appropriate information on a range of issues like skill levels needed to take opportunities for socio-economic mobility, the legal and policy context, and the accessibility and quality of job and learning opportunities.
The CA acknowledges that individuals cannot always realize their capabilities because of structural inequalities and an individual's choices may be constrained by low expectations (Nussbaum 2000) . The social environment needs to be shaped in order to make it more inclusive (Bonvin 2009 ). Such external conversion factors include the role of external, social and structural factors that affect the conversion of resources into capabilities or functionings, such as social stratification, labour market conditions or segregation, discrimination, the welfare system and activation and the possibilities or restrictions that are related to the (specific) programmes dealing with young people (Hollywood et al. 2012a) . Therefore there also need to be demand side approaches in order to create opportunities for integration; and local agents need to be flexible so that they can meet the needs of specific local labour markets and jobseekers (Bonvin and Orton 2009) , although this may be difficult to achieve in practice.
The CA can, with criticisms discussed below, offer a somewhat different perspective on activation to those adopted by the past UK governments (Lindsay et al. 2008 ) and help focus attention on sustainable job outcomes and the development of individuals' wellbeing through engaging them in employment that they have reason to value. The CA highlights the constraints, structures and processes which individuals operate under; and recognizes that individuals have diverse life goals. An implication of the CA is that the individual nature of a jobseeker's situation needs to be acknowledged (Lehwess-Litzmann 2012). So rather than just focusing on whether a young person is in work and their attributes and deficits; employment activation from a CA considers their access to resources to get or improve their job, motivation and what they value, and their ability to identify and take opportunities that they value (Bonvin and Orton 2009 ).
Methods

The Case Studies
This research examines two third sector run programmes that provided training and work placements for disadvantaged young people. These programmes were not explicitly capability focused; rather the CA is being used as a lens to reflect on the programmes. Both programmes were selected as their focus was not solely on placing individuals into work (although this was a central aim) but also on addressing young people's wider personal, social and structural barriers. So through an implicit positive by-product, the programmes can be seen as enhancing capabilities.
Programme A provided supported work placements for disadvantaged 16-24 year olds. The programme comprised of a short two week induction period where participants were given training and guidance (depending on their needs as well as work placement requirements); followed by a six month work placement in a sector based on the participant's preferences.
The availability of employers willing to participate could restrict choice, although the types of organizations that engaged with the programme were highly varied and in a variety of third sector organizations, the public sector, large multinationals and small local firms.
Throughout the placement both the participants and the employer were supported by project workers. Generally in the first half participants continued to receive their unemployment benefits, and in the second half the employer met 50% of the wage cost with Programme A meeting the rest. Optional aftercare was offered to all participants leaving the programme.
Programme B was a voluntary programme aimed at disadvantaged 16-25 year olds who were unemployed and not in education. It provided a mixture of, sometimes externally sourced, training and placements in specific work sectors. The structure of the programme depended on the sector, and the length varied from 5-10 weeks. As with Programme A, the types of employers that Programme B engaged with were varied within certain sectors. There appeared to be opportunities available in key organizations within these sectors. Participants on unemployment benefits could normally continue to receive these while on the programme, and their travel costs were also covered. Programmes were run throughout the year in different areas, with approximately 15 participants per programme. Demand was high and project workers spent several weeks selecting suitable participants. At the time of the data collection, Programme B was piloting further progression support.
Data Collection
In-depth, semi-structured interviews were conducted with managers, project workers and young people in both case study organizations. In Programme A interviews were conducted with 18 staff and 22 young people at different stages of the programme based at five different delivery sites. For Programme B a total of five staff were interviewed, as were five young people (all from the same course) both when they started and completed the programme.
Operationalising the CA raises a number of methodological questions (see ChiapperoMartinetti and Roche (2009), Hollywood et al. (2012b) and Lessman (2012) amongst others).
The central difficulty is that Sen does not provide detail of how the CA might be applied empirically e.g. how to measure capabilities, freedom and opportunity for choice, rather than The young people interviewed were asked questions such as:
 Do you feel like you had the freedom to choose the type of activities/work placement you did as part of the programme?
 What do you hope to do after finishing the programme? Are these the same plans that you had before starting on the programme?
The current authors acknowledge that the data gathered by no means gives a full insight into young people's capabilities, freedom and opportunity for choice. However, many of the questions asked and the data gathered do give some indicators of the absence/presence of capabilities (Hollywood et al. 2012b) .
Data Analysis
Thematic content analysis was used to analyse the transcripts using a three-stage coding approach (Strauss and Corbin 1998) . Following this coding a 'capabilities framework' was applied to allow further in-depth understanding into how the programmes could be viewed from a capabilities perspective. This framework focused upon the capabilities for voice, work and education. The capability for voice has been defined as 'the ability to express one's opinions and thoughts and to make them count in the course of public discussion' (Bonvin and Farvaque, 2006: 127) . The capability for work is the real freedom to choose the job/activity one has reason to value and the capability for education is the real freedom to choose a training/curriculum programme that one has reason to value. As such the framework sought to address issues such as: whether the young people are enabled to choose work that they do and have reason to value, and if they are sufficiently empowered to have autonomy and voice in the delivery, implementation and evaluation of the programme.
Empirical Findings
The analysis of the findings is grouped around a framework of three inter-related central building blocks of a CA to employment activation: empowerment (young people's voice and choice in the delivery and implementation of the programmes); individual conversion factors (the skills and knowledge that affect beneficiaries' capacity to transform resources into capabilities); and external conversion factors (external social and structural factors that may affect the conversion of resources into capabilities, such as local labour market conditions) .
These factors contribute to jobseekers' capabilities and functionings; and they highlight the importance of the resources an individual has, their motivation, what they value, and the external constraints.
Empowerment
Employment activation from a CA should enhance jobseekers' real freedom of choice in the labour market (Bonvin 2009 ). Most of the young people from both programmes reported felt that they had the freedom to choose the types of activities that they engaged with while on the programmes. They felt that the project workers listened to them, something that had not always happened when they had engaged with other forms of employment support. There were various mechanisms for young people to exercise voice in programme development. For example, in Programme A young people were asked about what they wanted to do, rather than being put into any available job. Part of this process was also about developing the aspirations of the young people, as staff were also keen to broaden their horizons by questioning them about their motivations etc. It was felt that if the young people were in a job that did not interest them then they would be more likely to drop-out -although staff were only able to offer placements where there were employers willing to take the young people on. "Part of that is making sure that, it's easy to say well here is a job and get on with it, but if it's not the right job then they're not going to stick at it. So it is about making sure that it is a role that they're going to be happy in" (Project worker, Programme A).
Programme B also ensured that the young people were suitable for the course. However, as the programme was delivered in predefined sectors there was not necessarily the same extent of choice in terms of the placements on offer. However, through the programme young people's future options in the labour market were increased because they acquired work experience, making them more attractive to employers and enabling young people to make choices based on first-hand experience.
The CA also advocates that jobseekers and local stakeholders should have a voice in the development of programmes and that service providers are flexible to meet the needs of the young people they are supporting (Bonvin and Moachon 2008) . While the core of The focus therefore was on the needs of the young people, and how they related to the local community. For example, some young people required very little support once they were in the workplace, while others needed continuous help and the support needed could "change week to week for some of them" (Project worker, Programme B). The targets and needs of funders had also to be met, therefore the extent to which young people have voice in programme design and delivery may be limited. In discussing how they coped with the potential tension between the young people's needs for support and encouragement and meeting the requirements of funders, staff argued that focusing on the young people's needs was a more effective way of meeting funder objectives. "We have to be aware of targets because if we don't meet the targets of the people that provide the funding, then we don't exist, but we've found the best way to meet those targets is not to focus on them, [but] to focus on what the young people want" (Project worker, Programme A).
Individual conversion factors
The barriers faced by the young people on the programmes were often deeply engrained and many experienced multiple barriers to employment with most having few resources such as skills. For example these barriers include: individual factors (e.g. a lack of qualifications, skills and experience and a lack of aspirations, confidence and self-belief); personal circumstances (e.g. a lack of encouragement and careers advice from school, housing The young people often had only lower secondary level, or no, qualifications. It has been argued that little progress has been made towards social justice and equality in the education system . The process and structural attributes of family, and also community social capital, play an important role in young people's educational achievements (Israel et al. 2001) . Young people who have grown up in poorer households have low levels of educational attainment and social class is a strong predictor of educational achievement and choices (Perry and Francis 2010) . Goodman and Gregg (2010) have identified some of the reasons behind these trends, including: children from poorer families are less likely to have a rich learning environment; lower aspirations and expectations from parents and young people about entry to higher education; and the cognitive abilities of parents.
The majority also had no significant work experience, and for those that did, it was fragmented and had not necessarily been fulfilling. "I did have one [job] Even when they had clear aspirations, these were often very narrow as the young people were not necessarily aware of the opportunities available to them or what they needed to do in order to achieve their aspirations (e.g. in terms of the experience needed, or other routes into their chosen profession). For example the occupations that the young people wanted to work in could be highly gendered (e.g. young women wanting to work in health and social care, and young men in construction). Job aspirations could also be shaped by the types of jobs held by those in the young people's family or other social networks. One young female Young people with uncertain occupational aspirations are less likely to be in employment or training (Yates et al. 2011) . The young people also lacked confidence and self-belief and it was therefore important that the programmes helped to develop these and provide encouragement in order to keep them enthused about their participation in the programme.
"Before I was just a nervous wreck when I came here like… I didn't have anything to do and then I thought I wasn't fit for it. Then I got stronger and bigger and things started to fall into
place" (Male, 24 years, Programme A).
Staff from both programmes cited that it was important to identify the needs of the young people in order that the support they provided was appropriate and, in effect, helped improve their individual conversion factors. However, they did face difficulties doing this, and therefore it was important for the staff to build up rapport and trust with the young people.
"It's tricky in the early stages but we invest a lot of time in building a relationship with them" (Project worker, Programme A).
External conversion factors
While the programmes tried to provide choices to the young people, there were constraints in delivering youth employability programmes in this way because of external conversion factors, including social conversion factors (social norms and practices) and local employment opportunities. Therefore the extent to which programmes could take a capabilities informed approach, and help convert the young people's resources into valued functionings, was limited by the lack of ability to shape the social environment and labour market conditions (Bonvin 2009 This was particularly relevant in sectors which had been badly hit by the recession. The programme beneficiaries were often in direct competition with more qualified jobseekers. Again there was some evidence of 'adaptive preference' formation. The young people were aware of the limited choices they might have in the labour market because of their lack of qualifications and experience for example. One young female commented that she needed to be 'realistic' in her aspirations, indicating a mechanism of negative self-selection away from a job that she would potentially find most rewarding. "The subjects I was really keen on were the arts and drama. I was best at these. But there are no opportunities to get jobs in these areas. I was not encouraged to get into jobs in the arts. I was more realistic" (Female, 17 years, Programme B).
There was careful selection of the employers that the programmes worked with. While recognizing that employers did have to meet business needs, the programmes sought to ensure that they could offer a nurturing and supportive environment for the young people.
The programmes provided considerable support to the employers in terms of regular visits and contact, and helped them address problems the young people might be facing in the workplace.
"You have got to keep the employers sweet to a certain extent as well because you don't want them turning round and saying it is not worth it, we are not working with you anymore. It is a very fine line" (Project worker, Programme A)
The project workers also had to be realistic with the employers about the potential barriers that the young people faced. They had to balance keeping employers involved, for example, using various strategies to mitigate the potential effects of an employer having a negative experience of a young person. So while the young people were at the centre of the programme, the characteristics and needs of employers were also carefully considered. The way in which the programmes themselves were structured, as a result of the demands by funders, also constrained the support that could be provided. Programme B only lasted between 5-10 weeks and therefore the amount of support for personal development was limited. However, six month progression support was offered to the young people, recognizing their longer term support needs and the programme worked in partnership with specialist providers. . Although Programme A was longer the staff also cited a lack of time to address all of the needs of the young people. The programme was geared to providing a wide range of support but because some of the barriers experienced were deeply engrained, six months was often not enough to address them all. As one project worker commented: "some of the issues that we're dealing with here are quite deep seated" (Project worker, Programme A). Therefore, the programmes placed much emphasis on working with the 'right' young people. This was not 'creaming' of the most able young people so as to ensure the best results, but making sure that the young people they worked with were those who would benefit most from the programme and were sufficiently ready to enter employment given the limited time they could be supported so that they were not set up to fail.
"If I see somebody at the first interview and they can't make any eye contact, they don't know anything about themselves, they won't talk…I can't in two weeks make the difference that's going to give them a realistic chance of a job at the end of it. Sure we
can take them through the programme and they'll pass it and they would go out on work placement and they would find something for them to do, but at the end of it they're not going to get it…" (Project worker, Programme B).
Discussion and Conclusions
This paper considered some insights from the CA into current approaches to youth employment activation in the UK. While the CA is not a labour market theory and Sen 'did not provide any form of checklist as to what the approach might mean in practice' (Orton 2011: 358) it does provide a useful framework for thought and analysis about the development of labour market policy. It also yields useful insights into possibilities for developing employment and income orientated welfare approaches, including Work First, into wider ranging approaches to welfare which focus more on capabilities and wellbeing.
The CA is already being used by those who inform policy makers in some areas other than labour market policy (the CA forms part of the Equality Measurement Framework of the UK's Equality and Human Rights Commission (2009) ).
The CA can offer a valuable contribution to current approaches by asking us to increase the focus on the resources an individual has, their motivation and what they value, and how to convert these resources into functionings, when considering what is the best way to assist young people into valued work (Bonvin and Orton 2009) . Recent UK policy appears to focus on the attributes and deficits of jobseekers, but the CA shows us that enhancing an individual's skills does not mean that they can necessarily lead a life that they have reason to value, and the transition to work is not always necessarily a positive move into 'quality' employment (Vero et al. 2012) . As such capability friendly employment activation may promote 'access to options otherwise inaccessible to the unemployed workers, correcting inequalities in capabilities accumulated over the life course' (Bartelheimer et al. 2012: 43) .
The two case study programmes illustrate some lessons about applying the CA to employment activation in practice, specifically focusing on three inter-related factors that are seen as contributing to job seeker's capabilities and functionings: empowerment (young people's voice and choice in the in the delivery and implementation of the programmes), individual conversion factors (the skills and knowledge that affect beneficiaries' capacity to transform resources into capabilities) and external conversion factors (external social and structural factors that may affect the conversion of resources into capabilities such as labour market conditions) .
Employment activation from a CA should empower beneficiaries to negotiate the content of a programme (Orton 2011) . The approaches taken in the programmes demonstrate the importance of giving young people choice and developing their voice to choose (within the societal and labour market constraints) what they value when helping young people to prepare for, find and stay in work. The authors of this paper would argue that, where possible, focusing on work that individuals value could better help ensure the sustainability of job outcomes, develop their wellbeing and also perhaps help to reduce the likelihood that the individual cycles in and out of work. However, in terms of the fundamentals of the programmes, it is questionable as to the extent the young people in the two programmes were able to do influence these, and programme staff needed to ensure certain outcomes were achieved so as to meet the conditions of funding. As such, from a capabilities perspective, the young people have a limited influence over external conversion factors such as funding conditions. There is a need for future research into the application of the CA to employment activation to look at other mechanisms through which young people can have voice in programme development. While this research focused upon the choices offered to the individual and how they shaped their experiences, young people may also have voice in programme development at the level of the organisation through sitting on the board of trustees or forums within organisations, or engaging with government consultation for example.
A CA to employment activation is concerned with the collective framework rather than solely focusing on the individual (Zimmerman 2006) and the programmes highlight the importance of socially and culturally embedding young people's experiences of unemployment. The programmes take the view that if they do not recognize, and to some extent seek to address, the individual conversion factors faced by young people, then they will not be able to successfully find or stay in work. Disadvantaged youth may find that their personal circumstances and individual factors act as barriers to employment, and therefore employment activation needs to focus on issues beyond solely skills and qualification deficits. Their choices will operate under many constraints, such as the differing aspirations of young people and how they are formed, as well as the uncertainty of young people over their future career direction, often exacerbated by limited experience of the alternatives that might be available and that they might value. Hence high quality careers advice and an emphasis on future progression from the start of any employment are important.
The analysis of the programmes highlights difficulties that need to be overcome by any capability informed employment activation programme. While a 'narrow' view of employability focuses on supply-side issues, a 'broad' model of employability includes individual factors, personal circumstances, and external factors (McQuaid and Lindsay 2005) .
Empowering unemployed young people to choose the work that they have reason to value cannot be achieved without taking into account the importance of external conversion factors.
One of the drawbacks of current welfare to work initiatives is that they are better suited to buoyant labour market conditions and it could be argued that capability friendly programmes could face the same limitations because of the lack of opportunities in the labour market.
Even while taking a capability friendly approach, the programmes explored in this paper were still dependent upon the actual availability of suitable job and training opportunities. The extent to which demand from employers could be addressed so that young people could make 'true' rather than 'constrained' choices is questionable. Employer incentives offered by the current UK government (DWP 2012) may increase opportunities for young people, but the choices open to young people are still limited depending on the level and types of labour demand and which employers chose to take them up. While young people's choices may be developed it is still a choice shaped and constrained by the context of wider labour markets and education and training opportunities (including the prior educational opportunities they had at school). More generally structural inequalities continue to be important in shaping the trajectories of young people, despite the emphasis made on individual capacity. argued that it is not just a poverty of aspiration that is at the root of problems in the youth labour market, rather there is also a poverty of opportunity (Roberts and Atherton, 2011) .
Some young people, especially those less qualified, may feel forced to move quickly into the labour market (Schmelzer 2011 ). In terms of being able to gain employment that they value or realize their aspirations, this can be constrained by the jobs available and the skills of the young people themselves. In this context young people may need to know the paths required to meet their longer term ambitions as well as encouraging those who do not aim 'high enough' (Kintrea et al. 2011) It would also be interesting for future research into the application of the CA to engage directly with, and seek to answer, questions raised by various thinkers on welfare. For example, as this paper has demonstrated, in applying a CA to employment activation, increasing the choice of jobseekers could result in some jobs being left unfilled because they are not seen by the young person to be rewarding or fulfilling. Questions can therefore be raised about who would undertake the jobs that jobseekers do not value. Would they be left unfilled or would they be taken by more disadvantaged people, perhaps reinforcing the exclusion of some young people? Indeed Dunn (2010: 17) In summary, a CA can provide useful insights, albeit with limitations, into developing employment activation policies that both: take greater consideration of the job qualities and career prospects that are valued by participants rather than focus purely on entry to any job; and allow greater participation in the policy process by the unemployed participants, although not excluding other approaches to fostering empowerment. A more capability informed approach to employment activation would not measure success solely by the transition into work, but rather by whether it has improved the young person's capabilities, and might focus, for example, on more sustainable and valued careers and develop individuals' freedom of choice in the labour market. Jobseekers and local stakeholders would have a greater voice in programme development. Steps would also need to be taken to influence local labour markets so that they do not constrain the choices available to young people. While the authors of this paper recognize that some of these might be hard to achieve, a more CA focus could play a role in supporting job sustainability and greater empowerment among those most disadvantaged in the job market. In addition to that discussed above, further research is needed on the implications of a more capability informed approach to supporting young people into work; the links between capabilities and wellbeing; and using the CA as a lens to reflect on active labour market policies.
